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Welcome to the May edition of the Mighty Magpies – News from the Nest!!!
Correction in the April edition I stated; The Cross-Conference Rounds with NSW North Coast AFL
had a new format that would include both Leagues under the one (1) competition for the first time,
with a combined final series. At that time, both AFL Queensland and AFLNSW North Coast were
working on the final format. However, because of Scheduling and the Travel Component; it was
decided, the Status Quo remain and the Two (2) Separate Final Series continue. Disappointing, I was
pretty EXCITED with the possible new format…
Byron’s season has got off to a FLYER - dominating their first five (5) outings… the new signings
have fitted in wonderfully, on & off the field and added all the elements to a side, I regard; more
dangerous than the Premiership side from last season… the proof is in the pudding; twice scoring
over 200-points in a match, while only allowing an average 15-points in five (5) rounds to their
opponents, placing the Magpies firmly atop the Northern
Rivers Ladder with a WHOPPING 1100 percent… The
Reserves’ “SWOOPER’S” as they are known; are also in
fine fatal having comfortably won their first two (2)
encounters and sit clear on top as-well…
Club Milestone’s Heath Griggs joined an illustrious
group of Magpies’ playing his 50th game for Byron with a
short trip to Grafton earlier this month… The talented
utility and ‘pies’ mosquito fleet member is an integral part
of Byron’s success in recent seasons…
CONGRATULATIONS Griggsy, I’m looking forward to
your next 50-games...
Right; Heath Griggs slices the ball past a Ballina Defender

Club Website Dean Baulch has been working overtime
recently updating Byron’s website designed by Capt. Nathan Moon’s
www.moonshinewebdesigns.com.au everything, you need to know about what’s happening around
the Nest in 2017 is there and the Man of Steel is currently searching the archives, uploading our
History. This is a work in progress but there’s plenty of info on hand and much more to come
throughout the season… So, jump on www.byronbayafl.com.au and have a squiz… Onya Superman,
keep up the good work...
Social Calendar Byron Magpies’ Black & White Ball is coming
this July… GREAT food, GREAT company and there will be
DANCING!!! Contact the Club & Book your seat now…
2017 Club Membership Packages the Byron Australian Football
Club is proud to offer its Membership Packages for Season
2017. Support the Mighty Byron Magpies by becoming a
Member in 2017. Visit www.byronbayafl.com.au and download
a Members Form or email the club byronbayafl@gmail.com
and we’ll send you a Members Form.
Until next time; see you at the FOOTY!!!
The Keeper of Time…

